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The acute effects of microcystin LR on the transcription of nine glutathione
S-transferase genes in common carp Cyprinus carpio L.
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bstract

The glutathione S-transferases play important roles in the detoxification of microcystin. In this experiment, nine glutathione S-transferase genes
ncluding cytosolic GSTs (rho, mu, theta, alpha and pi), mitochondrial GST (kappa) and microsomal GSTs (mGST1, mGST2 and mGST3) were
loned from common carp Cyprinus carpio. The mRNA abundance of each carp GST isoform in liver was analyzed by real time PCR. The relative
hanges after stimulation with microcystin LR were also analyzed: increased levels of transcription of GST alpha, rho and mGST3 isoforms were

etected at 6 h post stimulation; the transcription of mu, theta and mGST2 isoforms were relatively stable; and all the GST isoforms except GST
appa and rho recovered to original levels compared with controls at 72 h. It is suggested that MC-LR showed different effects on the transcription
f nine carp GST isoforms.

2006 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Microcystins are a family of potent hepatotoxins produced
y cyanobacteria. Since cyanobacterial blooms increased sig-
ificantly in eutrophic water bodies worldwide during the past
ecades, cyanotoxins have become a threat to the health of
uman and aquatic animals (Hallegeff, 1993). Microcystin-LR
MC-LR), the most commonly encountered toxic type, specif-
cally inhibits the serine/threonine protein phosphatases (PP1
nd PP2A) (Honkanen et al., 1990; Matsushima et al., 1990;
oshizawa et al., 1990), resulting in the disruption of many
ellular processes and alteration of the cytoskeletal structures
Gehringer, 2004). The effects of MC-LR on fish embryo, larvae,
uvenile and adult fish have been investigated, and the physio-
ogical parameters of exposed fish such as growth rate, serum
iochemistry, iron regulation, heart rate would be influenced
Malbrouck and Kestemont, 2006). Compared with mammals,
sh (especially phytoplanktivorous species) are more resistant
o MC-LR (Xie et al., 2004). Previous studies indicated that the
etoxification of MC-LR in the liver begin with a conjugation
eaction to glutathione catalyzed by glutathione S-transferases

Abbreviations: GST, glutathione S-transferase; MC-LR, microcystin LR;
GST, microsomal GST
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GSTs) (Kondo et al., 1996; Pflugmacher et al., 1998; Takenaka,
001).

The glutathione S-transferases are a multiple gene family
f dimeric enzymes that are ubiquitously distributed, and are
nvolved in the detoxification of reactive electrophilic com-
ounds including various intracellular metabolites, pollutants,
rugs and pesticides (Hayes et al., 2005). In mammals, three
ajor families of glutathione transferase have been identified:

he cytosolic GSTs (including seven classes, namely alpha, mu,
i, theta, sigma, omega and zeta), the mitochondrial GST (kappa
lass) and microsomal GSTs (Hayes et al., 2005). However,
nformation of fish GSTs is limited, although fish are a large het-
rogeneous group of lower vertebrates. The alpha, pi and theta
STs were found in several fish species (George, 1994; Melgar
iol et al., 2001), and a special GST isoform, which have no
omologue molecules in mammals was found in fish (Konishi
t al., 2005). This special GST was named as rho class in red
eabream Pagrus major, although its homologue molecules was
ound previously in the plaice Pleuronectes platessa and the
argemouth bass Micropterus salmoides (Leaver et al., 1997;
artinez-Lara et al., 2002; Doi et al., 2004). The substrate
ctivity of recombinant place GST rho isoforms (GST-A and
ST-A1) had been tested, and the results indicate that these

nzymes play important roles in reducing the harmful effects

mailto:xieping@ihb.ac.cn
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Table 1
PCR conditions used in this paper

RT-PCR RACE-PCR Real-time PCR

94 ◦C for 3 min 94 ◦C for 3 min 94 ◦C for 4 min
94 ◦C for 30 s (30 cycles) 94 ◦C for 30 s

(30 cycles)
94 ◦C for 20 s (40 cycles)

58 ◦C for 30 s (30 cycles) 64 ◦C for 30 s
(30 cycles)

60 ◦C for 20 s (40 cycles)

72 ◦C for 1 min (30 cycles) 72 ◦C for 1 min 72 ◦C for 25 s (40 cycles)
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(30 cycles)
2 ◦C for 5 min 72 ◦C for 5 min 72 ◦C for 5 min

f lipid peroxidation products generated naturally or exacer-
ated by xenobiotic exposure (Martinez-Lara et al., 2002). Some
iscine GST isoenzymes have been utilized as valuable biomark-
rs for exposure to environmental pollutants (Pérez-López et al.,
002). More information is needed to clarify the relationship
f microcystin and fish GST family. In this paper, we report
olecular cloning of nine GST isoforms from common carp,

nd analyze their relative transcription in liver and their changes
fter stimulation with MC-LR.

The mRNA sequences of mammal GSTs were used to search
n zebrafish and pufferfish genome and database for homologous
enes, and degenerate primers were designed from conserved
egions. RNA from carp liver was isolated using Trizol reagent
Invitrogen) and reverse transcribed into cDNA by Powerscript
I reverse transcriptase with CDS primer (SMART RACE cDNA
mplification kit, Clontech). The PCR cycling conditions were
isted in Table 1. PCR products were cloned and sequenced.
o recover the full length of cDNA sequence, 3′ RACE and 5′
ACE were performed by using the gene specific primers and
daptor primers. The sequence identity of carp GST genes with
ts homologues from other animals was analyzed by using the
NAstar software.
Common carp, each weighing about 20 g, were obtained from

sh farm and acclimatized in aerated fresh water tanks for 1
onth before being used in the experiment. Hepatic RNA was

solated from six fish, respectively using Trizol reagent, and

reated with RNase-free DNase (Takara). Total RNA was quan-
ified by determination at OD260. The purified total RNA (2 �g)
as then reverse transcribed into cDNA. All the primers used

n the real time PCR were listed in Table 2. The specification

w
G
i
w

able 2
eal time PCR primers used in this paper

arget gene Primer sequence (5′–3′)

Forward

lpha AGTTGAGCCGTGCTGACGTTCAC
appa GTCTCTCGGCCAGTGAGTTGGA
u GGAAACTGATGAAGCGCAGATGAG

i GATCTGCCCAACCACCTCAAACC
ho GTCATGGTCGCGCTGGAGGAGAA
heta TATGCTGTACCTGACTGAGAAGTT

GST1 GATGTGTTCCTGGCCTTCTCCACA
GST2 CGGGGCTGATTCCAAAACAGAAG
GST3 GTATCCTATTGCCGCCTCTGTGTT

8sRNA CCGTGGGTGACATCGTTACA
ogy 80 (2006) 261–266

f each pair of primers was confirmed by randomly sequencing
ix clones, and further confirmed by the melting curve analy-
is using real time PCR. The amplification efficiency of each
air of primers was tested by constructing corresponding plas-
id and only primers with the similar amplification efficiency
ere used in this experiment. The plasmid concentration of each
ST isoform was measured at OD260 and the corresponding

opy numbers were calculated based on the formula that 1 �g
f 1000 bp DNA equivalent to 9.1 × 1011 molecules.

Quantitative real-time RT-PCR was conducted by amplifying
.0 �l of cDNA with the SYBR Green qPCR kit (Finnzymes) on
Chromo4 Real-Time Detection System (MJ Research). Ampli-
cation conditions were listed in Table 1. Melting curve analysis
f amplification products was performed at the end of each PCR
eaction to confirm that a single PCR product was detected. Each
ample was run in three tubes, and PCR reactions without the
ddition of the template used as blanks. The absolute standard
urve of each isoform was constructed in the range of 105 to 109

lasmid molecules. After completion of the PCR amplification,
ata were analyzed with the OpticonMonitor software 2.03 Ver-
ion (MJ research), and the molecular copy of each GST isoform
as derived from corresponding threshold value compared with

tandard curve.
To study the kinetic changes of some carp GST gene tran-

cription temporal changes of carp GST transcripts after MC-LR
HPLC: 95.8%, Calbiochem) stimulation, a group of fish were
njected intraperitoneally with 100 �g MC-LR /kg body weight
n sterile saline, and another group injected with sterile saline
sed as controls. Livers were removed and RNA isolated at 6,
2, 24, 48 and 72 h post-injection. RNA isolation, cDNA syn-
hesis and real time PCR were the same as mentioned above.
8S RNA was used as a control gene. All values are expressed
s mean ± S.D. One-way ANOVA were performed to determine
hether treatment group were significantly different from con-

rol group (P < 0.05).
The full open reading frame of one GST isoform from alpha,

u, pi, theta, rho, kappa and three microsomal class have been
loned (The Genbank accession numbers of these sequences

ere DQ411310–DQ411318). Kappa and three microsomal
ST isoforms have not been reported in fish before. As shown

n Fig. 1, the carp GST sequences have the highest similarity
ith those from zebrafish, and the fish rho GSTs have no homo-

Size (bp)

Reverse

CGGCTGGAGGAACTTGCTGA 146
AAGAGCTCAGCCTTCCCGTTCA 154
ATCTTGTCCCCAGCAAACCACTT 180
CCGGGCAGCAATCTTATCCACAT 192
AGATACAGACACGCGGCGAACGA 176
TCCTCTACTGCATTGTCCATCTT 208
GAAGACCAATCACCACAAAGGGAA 247
CGAGACTGCTGCGAGGAGAACTG 168
GAATGACTCCAAACAGCCCGATGT 137
TCAGGACATTGAACCTCACTGTCT 69
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induced by MC-LR at early time. However their transcription
was different from 12 to 72 h post injection: alpha reverted to the
original level; rho was suppressed following time and showed
no recovery tendency even at 72 h; the transcription of mGST3
ig. 1. Phylogenetic tree of piscine GSTs and their homologue molecules from
rogram. The phylogenetic tree based on the results of alignments was obtaine
eplicates to test the relative support for particular clades. The GenBank access

ogues in mammals. Since only one isoform from each class
ST was found in carp as yet, further research is need to find
ore members of GST family.
The copy number of each carp GST isoform (molecules/ng

otal RNA) was calculated by each standard curve and the result
s shown in Fig. 2. The copy numbers of GST alpha, rho and pi
soforms were above 3000 molecules/ng RNA, and mGST2 is
he scarcest type GST with about 200 molecules/ng RNA. Doi et
l. (2004) demonstrated that there were mainly three class GST
roteins in large mouth bass liver analyzed by HPLC, and the rho
lass GST was the predominant one. However, the mRNA abun-
ance of each GST isoform has not been investigated before,
nd our experiment demonstrated that the transcription of all
he found carp GST isoforms could be detected in liver.

The temporal changes of carp GST mRNAs are shown in

ig. 3. The transcription of these molecules showed different

emporal kinetics. Increased transcription of GST alpha, rho and
GST3 isoforms were detected at 6 h post injection, which may

ndicate that the transcription of these GST isoforms could be
F
i

mals. Multiple sequence alignments were performed using the CLUSTALX
using the Mega 3.0 program. A bootstrap analysis was performed using 1000
mbers of sequences used were listed in Table 3.
ig. 2. The absolute abundance of transcripts of nine glutathione S-transferase
soforms in carp liver.
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Fig. 3. The temporal changes of GSTs transcripts after microcystin stimulation
compared with controls. (A) black column represents alpha GST; gray column
represents mu GST; white column represents rho GST; (B) black column repre-
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Table 3
GST sequences used for phylogenetic tree construction

Species Protein Accession no.

Homo sapiens

Hs Alpha1 CAI13812
Hs Alpha2 AAH02895
Hs Alpha3 NP 000838
Hs Alpha4 AAH15523
Hs Kappa1 AAH01231
Hs Mu1 AAV38750
Hs Mu2 AAI05067
Hs Mu3 NP 000840
Hs Mu4 AAI08730
Hs Mu5 AAH58881
Hs Pi AAV38753
Hs Theta1 NP 000844
Hs Theta2 AAG02373
Hs mGST1 AAH05923
Hs mGST2 NP 002404
Hs mGST3 AAH00505

Mus musculus

Mm Alpha1 AAH61134
Mm Alpha2 AAH30173
Mm Alpha3 AAH09805
Mm Alpha4 AAH12639
Mm Kappa1 NP 083831
Mm Mu4 AAH30444
Mm Mu6 AAH31818
Mm Pi AAH61109
Mm Theta1 AAH12254
Mm Theta2 Q61133
Mm Theta3 AAH03903
Mm mGST1 AAQ93322
Mm mGST2 NP 778160
Mm mGST3 AAH29669

Danio rerio

Dr Alpha AAH60914
Dr Kappa1 XP 698521
Dr Kappa1 XP 686115
Dr Kappa1 XP 708257
Dr Mu NP 997841
Dr Mu1 XP 690427
Dr Pi AAH83467
Dr Pi2 NP 001018349
Dr Theta NP 956878
Dr Theta3 XP 692427
Dr Rho CAK10882
Dr Rho XP 693045
Dr mGST1 AAH74022
Dr mGST2 XP 700815
Dr mGST3 XP 695658

Tetraodon nigroviridis

Tn Alpha CAG09409
Tn Kappa1 CAF97858
Tn Mu CAG07510
Tn Theta CAG09655
Tn mGST1 CAF97117
Tn mGST2 CAG04538
Tn mGST3 CAG09920

Pleuronectes platessa
Pl Rho CAA64493
Pl Rho CAA64496

Pagrus major Pm Rho BAD98443
Pimephales promelas Pr Rho AAF78081
ents kappa GST; gray column represents pi GST; white column represents theta
ST; (C) black column represents mGST1; gray column represents mGST2;
hite column represents mGST3. *Significant change (P < 0.05).

ecreased at 12 and 24 h but showed a recovery tendency at
8 h. The transcription of the mu, theta and mGST2 was rela-
ively stable with only slightly decreased transcription detected
t 12 or 24 h. The transcription of kappa, pi and mGST1 were
imilar to the control at 6 h and then decreased gradually. Pi
nd mGST1 isoforms showed a recovery tendency at 48–72 h.
ifferent effects of MC-LR on the transcription of GST genes
ere also found in mammals. In a micro-array analysis using

at exposed to MC-LR at 50 �g/kg, the transcription of GST

lpha and mu was elevated at 3 h and mGST1 decreased at 6 h,
owever kappa-1 and pi had no change at 3 and 6 h post injec-
ion (Bulera et al., 2001). In another micro-array analysis, when

ice were exposed to MC-LR at 75% LD50, transcription of

Micropterus salmoides Ms Rho AAQ91198
Carassius auratus Ca Pi ABF57553
Anguilla anguilla Aa Pi AAS01601
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he GST pi was elevated at 8 h, and GST mu (mu 2 and mu 5
soform) increased during 8–24 h (less than two fold compared
ith controls) (Gehringer et al., 2004).
The abundance of most GST mRNAs decreased at 12–24 h

ost injection, and there are two possible explanations for this.
irst, prolonged exposure and high concentration of microcystin
ight influence some transcriptional regulating factors that bind

o the promoter region of some GST genes, and the transcription
f some GST isoenzymes was then influenced. Second, the accu-
ulation of GSH conjugate of MC-LR might be an inhibitor of
ST, since previous studies have shown that GSH conjugate of

−)-anti-BPDE [(−)-anti-BPD-SG] is an inhibitor of GST mu
n human and GST pi in mice (Srivastava et al., 1998, 1999).

There have been studies to examine enzyme activities of
STs after exposure to microcystin in various organisms. Ele-
ated GST activity are observed in aquatic organisms (Pietsch et
l., 2001) and mice (Gehringer et al., 2004), however decreased
ctivity is also found in juvenile goldfish Carassius auratus
Malbrouck et al., 2003). It is also reported that only minor
ctivation of the soluble GST was found in zebrafish, and the
eaction of the microsomal GST was not so obvious (Wiegand
t al., 1999). Such different results may be due to difference in
est animals, toxin level, exposure route and sampling interval.
n this experiment, real time PCR was used instead of enzyme
inetic analysis for the following reasons: the GSTs are homod-
mers or heterodimers (for example, alpha and mu classes can
orm heterodimers), due to broad and often overlapping sub-
trates, whereas it is difficult to definite a distinction between
ST classes by specific substrates due to broad and often over-

apping substrates (Sheehan et al., 2001), while the real time
CR method, however, can be used to accurately quantify gene

ranscripts at low copy number in small samples.
The results of this study suggest that MC-LR showed dif-

erent effects on the transcriptions of nine carp GST genes.
lthough the GSTs play important roles in the first step to detox-

fy microcystin, detailed evaluation on the role of each member
n microcystins detoxification awaits future research.
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